Program #1 Survey

1. Identification
   □ Undergraduate
   □ Graduate
   Print clearly.

   Name
   __________________________

   CS Username
   __________________________

2. Program Status
   Check the boxes below to indicate which functions your program performs properly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Java</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Functionality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>Programs compile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Basic functionality: running your client with your server.
   □    □ | Uppercase letters
   □    □ | Lowercase letters
   □    □ | Counting letters
   □    □ | Closing handshake
   □    □ | Error checking: invalid commands
   □    □ | Error checking: missing colon

   Interoperability
   □    □ | All parts of protocol, running your client with solution server
   □    □ | All parts of protocol, running solution client with your server

3. Comments
   If your program doesn’t work properly, please describe in more detail what is wrong. Use the back if you need more space.